Oculopharyngeal muscular dystrophy in an Irish family.
Victor and his associates coined the term oculopharyngeal muscular dystrophy to describe a clinical syndrome characterised by dysphagia and ptosis. Subsequent authors have traced a large series in French Canadians to a single Quebec isolate and have emphasized that the condition is usually inherited as a dominant trait. In 1974 Fried reported two isolated cases in an Ashkenazi Jewish family of Hungarian extract in whom the condition was recessively inherited. In this paper we report an Irish family from North Cork with typical features of oculopharyngeal muscular dystrophy in whom the inheritance pattern is dominant with incomplete expression. In reporting such cases the ethnic and genetic heterogeneity of oculopharyngeal muscular dystrophy is highlighted. Case Report 1. A 68 year old farmer was admitted for investigation of recurrent chest infections. He complained of a 20 year history of progressive difficulty swallowing, productive cough and impaired vision. On examination he had a gaunt expressionless appearance with bilateral ptosis to mid pupillary level. Both right and left gag reflexes were noted to be reduced and sluggish, and on swallowing fluids were noted to regurgitate through his nostrils. Chest examination revealed the presence of bibasal coarse crepitations suggestive of aspiration. No further physical abnormalities were noted. On investigation, full blood count, urea, and electrolytes, liver function tests, sedimentation rate, thyroid function tests, muscle enzymes (PK, LDH) and electrocardiogram were normal. Chest radiograph confirmed aspiration. Tensilon test was negative. Oesophagoscopy outruled organic obstruction, and confirmed sluggish pharyngeal muscular activity. A clinical diagnosis of oculopharyngeal dystrophy was made on the basis of associated ptosis and dysphagia occurring in the presence of a supportive family history.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)